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- IS NECESSARr

BYJtACUBM, N. Y July C. I..
II. (Jury, chairman- - of (ho board of
directors of Ihn United Blnton Btoel
corporation, told Byrncuso Unlvor-slt- y

ntudontn- - In a cuminehcomont
roccntly that capital li neces-

sary to (ho progress faad prosperity
of nvory country and any pooplo.
Tim only nltornntlvu (o It, ho

wan (ho anarchy or 8ovl-tis-

now gnnwlni; nt tho vllnls nf
Russia. Thin Russian system ho
dnacrlbod m a, poison In thn natural
yitoni of national and IndWIdua'l

' llfo which would ovontualo In

If thn pooplo' of Amorlcti would
study tho fact about thlt vital
question, hn said, thoro would bo no
epidemic nt HoTlotUm hero. Capital
and tho rights of all pooplo "would
bo consorved.

In thla country tho door ofa op-

portunity la open to both capital
and labor and nolthor, ho mid,
should bo permitted to abuse It,

Ho repressed tho opinion that
thoro might bo no objection to a
fair ontl rnaaonablo law subjecting
organlrcd capital, exceeding certain
amounts, to governmental Inquiry
aaid restriction In Ita ubm, "provided
organltod iKbor ahoutd nlso Im sub-jcto- d

lo tho umt statute,"
Mr. (Jonry bogou by pointing out

that thn pooplo of tho Unltod States
tiavo thn groatest opportunity for
success In ovory department of
worthy endeavor. Tho txrosslon that
"tho world owim Individual u
living," n too frequently uwtl and
It was foolish to ondcavor to sup
port that claim by- - citing ..tho nc- -

knowMgod principle that all men
aro created frro and equal, This
moant, hn said, no moro and no lest
than tho right of equal protection
sad opportunity.

Speaking on tho relations of capi-

tal and labor, Mr. Osry said that
tliiwio two Intorcsts roccgnlta thnlr
latiirdupnndcnco but (hat outsiders
oflmi souk loaiilsgnnlro thcin. He
tlflclurrd, howevnr. that tho majority
of employers' Inr" managera ut b'usl-ne- ss

am moro solicitous and happl-bo-

or more solicitous for the wol-.far- o

of tho workman and do moro to
prbmotn their comfort and happl-o- r

worn disposed to do. Iabor was
SMivur In tho old's history moro
highly rcspocled nor treated as ly

as today, bo declared. It had
been demonstrated to' be profitable
lo (he employor to treat tbo work-
men fairly and this would Insuro
tho Utter full Justice.

Laying stross on tho necessity ol
Capital ho said: "Monoy Is essen-
tial to provldo facilities for prepar-
ing one to accomplish tho best re-

sults In any profession or calling.
Tho material progress and prosper-
ity of any and every country aro to
an onormous extent tbo result of
Isrgo capital. Without theso tho In-

habitants would bo nolther happy
nor comfortable. I

"Accumulated capital provides tho
facilities for dovelopment, Improve-

ment, extension, and application of
nuturol resources. This could not bo
done by small contributions of
money." In limes of war, Mr. Gary
doclnril, It would havo been Impos-xltil- o

to havo fully suppllod tho
nniils of tho country without

(o contributions by largo cap-

ital.
"Kxcept for tho accumulated cnpl-t- sl

Invested In business enterprises
and (ho working capital to mnlntnln
nud extend thorn," Mr. Oory con-

tinued, "millions of men and women
who work for wages or salaries
would bo without a chanco to oarn
u ilocout living. To tho oxtent a
nation Is without capital In a cor-

responding dogroe aro Its Industries
In a statu of decay and Its pooplo
Impoverished und despondent.

"In short, for n doslrablo and
proper dogroo of comfort, content-mmi-t,

happiness, advancement In

any dlroctlon, protection against
dlseaso and destruction, ovory In-

habitant of ovory land Is dependent
upon Individually accumulated capi-

tal.
"Tho only alternative which 1ms

been suggostod Is that tho govern-

ment shall forcibly tako possession
und control' of all capital and

tho Incomo dorlvod from It

amongst (ha pooplo per ciipKn.
This would Inject' Into tho natural
aystum of national und Individual
Ufa a poison which would ovont-uat- o

In destruction. It would Hnioth-o- r

ambition, onorvato (ho body, re-

move competition for lceltlmuto
success 'in ovory lino of activity,
destroy Incontlvo for dovolopmont
said progross and croato a nation
of laggurds, weaklings und pnupors.

Hlght motlvo for succeeding In' any
natural and honost d roctlon would
oxlst If final results mora to bo ap-

plied for tbo ti'iunl benefit of oth-
ers.

"Crowing oi'.l of t!io Illogical "iind
condemnatory doctrlno abovo doa-

crlbod, Is another even worso. It Is,
nml for menths past lias boon, In
practice nt places outsldo of tho
United Mates. It rejects tho right
of an Individual to enjoy tho fruits
o( natural ability and Integrity, of
study and mental effort, thrift nnd
economy nnd It substitutes tho law
of phyulcal forco which permits (ho
strong and poworfut (o forcibly .p- -

preprint!! nil that belongs to an
other, Including proporty and fam-
ily.

"This vlrulont nnd abhorront dis-

ease, mas'iuoradlnK under dlfforonl
imine.i, has boon gnawing at tho vi
tals of Hussla. Anarchy Is a gonor- -
Ic term for It. Bovlotlsm Is most
commonly used at present. It haa
spread and, destroyed. Kb germs pur- -
posoly havo been socrotly carried to
America and efforts mndo to

our splendid cllltcushlp.
"If our pcoplo study tho facts

nbout (his vital question, as they
s'hould do concerning uvery Import-
ant matter, thoro will bo no

hero; thoy will learn and act
accordingly. Homes "will not bo
robbed and desecrated hero through
anarchy and brutn forco.

"Capital, whether Invested In
charitable, religious, educational
Institutions, or commercial or In-

dustrial enterprises, will bo protect-
ed nnd, ns n corollary, the rights of
tho people without discrimination
will bo consorved.

"If It should bo urged that ac-

cumulated wealth excoedlng cortaln
amounts and possessed by organized
capital should bo subjected (o gov-

ernmental Inquiry and restriction In
Its use, there might bo no objec-
tion to a fair and roasonnblo enact-
ment covorlng this question, pro-
vided organised Inbor should also

' Im subjected lo thn sumo statute,
j "Tho door of opportunity for lo- -
,Kltlmato advancement Is open to
both capital nnd labor. Iloth should
bo graterul for tho privilege. Nolth.
or should bo permitted (o abuso
It." I

Mr. Gary doctored that tho plat-
form of labor union leaders Is tbo
antithesis of tho principle of equal
opportunity. Ho assarted thnt In- -j

dustrlally, tho Individual ran reil- -

Izo'lrrft'fullltdvantaga of tho oppor
tunities which this country offers"
only through tho principles or tho
open shop ns distinguished from tho'
dominance and arbltary control of
(ho union labor loaders. Ho added:

"Tho open shop means frcodom
to tho employe to engage In any lino
of employment, a any placo and
tlmo, upon terras and conditions
voluntarily agreed upon between (ho
cmployo nnd tho employer.

"The elored ahop means that ono
dnrlrlng employment ran socuro n
placo only on terms approved by
union labor or leaders having
Jurisdiction over tbo particular clos-
ed shop. ,

"Tho groat majority of tho peo-

ple of this country stand for tho
open sea, opon porta pf all coun-
tries ,operf covenants with other na-

tions, open discussion of nil proper
quostlona and tho opon shop; and
with this froodom and Juatlro to
all. .

"Equality of opportunity, I o,

Is tho avowed doctrlno of our
presont administration, from tho
president throughout tho --whole gov
ernmental structure and will be In.
telllgcntly and faithfully applied.
Thoroforo, wo havo reason to look
forward with confldonco exporting
Increasing prosperity In alt direc-
tions as tho months pais by."

A Classified Ad will sell. It.

Klamath Lodge No. 1S7
I. O. O. F.

Meets Friday night of each week at
I. O. O. F. hall. 5th and Main streets
H. II. Oglo .. N. O.
Chns. Nowman ..........................V. a.
O. I). Manguo ...,....................Bocy.
V. D. Cofor Treas.

KNCAMPMBNT
J. II. Houston ..............0, P.
" JirOWTl alt Ve
L. J, MeOlara .......... .........Scribe
E. J. Mayer ... ..m.....Treasarer

PKLICANi BaYdDS
Fare ISo each way

Leaves Rex Cafe Leavaa Pelican City
7:46 a.m. 8:00 a.m.

12:46 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m,

Iteckard Beat Herrlca'
I'liono 77

2C-- tt

DR. J. G. GOBLE
The vroll-know- n Optician

now located in K. D. Block,'

1313 Main. Phono 263--

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON WKDNKSDAT, JVtt $ ISmT

,KKf AiraMTIOlfl

Klamath Post Wo. 8,
Amorlcan Legion meets
at tho City Hall qn ho
first and third Tuesdays

of each month.
men aro Invited to at- -

tond tho meetings.
For membership cards or Informa-

tion men nro requested to
soe or write tbo following officers:

J. II. Carnahan, Commander,
Iloy N, Fouch, l'ost. Adjutant. --

Kor'rollof of employment lee or
wrlto tho Chairman of Tbo Relief and
Employment Committee, Francis
Olds, care Lakeside Lumber com-

pany. '

Klamath Falls Cyclery
Wo aro here to serve yon, and

aim to serve you right. Motorcycle
and Mercies. Parts and Aeeseorlee,
Tires and Tubes, that will stand
your Inspection, aa we carry the
best in our line, Kepair snop in
connection with Harley-Davldeo- o

Bervlco.
pfcoae sna

1610 Mate Be. Klamath Falls
O. E. BIHMARKgl L-L-. ,. I.. ,1 Li

CHIROPRACTORS

DRS.

MALLETT
AND

MALLETT
OFFICE OVKIt UNDEItWOOD'ft

Phono S80-J- . Seveeth A Mala

Let Your GLASS troubles
je Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

Concrete for Permaieice
Take advantage

of the low cost of
construction and
build now. ,

Porter can do the
job.

Louis K. Porter
1140 Main St.
Phone 540--W

Klamath Falls Plumb
ing & Heating Co.

1I7S MAIN ST. PHONE 54S--

J. O. CLBQHORN

CIVIL ENGINEER AND

BUnVEYOR

Phone 1IM 1SS 8. Riverside

Household Furniture
OOODS OF ALI KINDS

OUR PRICES RIGHT
We Buy, Bell and Exchange.

Cor. Sixth and Klamath Ave.
DICK'S CO.

L. D. Gass, M. D.
a

EVE, EAR, NOSB AND THROAT,
GLASSES FURNISHED

Warrea Hunt IloeplUl rbeoe 487
Res. White reUcaa Ilotei. rfaoae S

GLOVER
, MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Tirpe,

511 Main St.
Klamath Falls

832 Mala Street Phone 91-- W

Upp's Auto Service
'DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

Experienced Drlvere
Now Cars Klamath Falls, Ore.

DRi F. R GODDARD

Osteopathic Phyaiclnn and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 821,

I. O. O. F. Temple

V

No --wander: the o&

mturi

?i for 20 cents
In atr-tli- ht pkdf:
Alto oftttaoMs im e4Urn efSO,vtmmt iaslsif.

.SaEBBBSpajajH

M

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
la Our Suds"
PHONE 154

'Corner Main and Consrrt
fla1'jAAMaWfMaMnsaeaamajsmaAaAeasaMi

DB. C. A. RAMBO

.Dentistl a a w.
PMOITKBI

WILL- -

. i a

i

Take oat Cellars or P1U la Lota

CON MURPHY
517 Mortimer St. Iboae Ml--

FRED WESTERFELD
DBNTiST

Phoae 434W,
XRay lahsrasnr

Leoamla BMSh ElaasaMi aTalls

a(aa1l)tB)taAAatatavaaSVMkaWM

Office Phono 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Phyalclaa aad Bargeoa

White Boildlag
Klamath Falle Oregoa

Excavating
Teaming

Let na make yon a price on dig'

ains that basement, or other ex
cavatlng you contemplate. Wa also
do team work of every description.

Phone 426-- J

'The Beat Insurance for Every Need'
CALKINS-DONKL80- N

INSURANCE AGENCY
WINTERS BUILDING

Phono S60--

Wo can serve you insurancowlse.
CLARA B. CALKINS,
MOLLIS S. DONELSON.

P1LZ SCHOOL OF POPULAR
MUSIC

I have constructed thra years of
experience the only course that
toacbea you to play the piano by
NOTE and by EAR In 10 to' 20 les
sons. Write for particulars, 701 11th
St.. Klamath Falls. Pro. Phono 367R.

Klamath Dye Works
1 Phone 408

OUR CLEANING, PRESSING AN I

REPAIRING WILL MAKE YOUR

CLOTHES

LOOK LIKE NEW
HATS KHRLOOKED

. Goods Called for aad Delivered

481 Mala Btreet Klamath Falh

intm chuckled 3ir4A
I SWELLED with pride....
THE FAT man next to me.

WAS HEADING one.

OF MY jlgaretto ads.
.

AND I felt htm chuckle.

NOW NO ono had over.

PRAISED THAT ad..
SO I bad to ask. ,
IF HE liked It. u

AND HE aaid, "Sara."

AND LAUBHED aosM more.

THIN HE aaid.. . .
"LOOK HERE" and potated.

AND WHERE r wrtttam.

"PURE TOBACCO."

THE PRINTER ka4 m.
"PURE TABASCO"....
ANOTHATSwayta!. '
THOUGHT MY a4.

DR. T. C CAMPBELL
PnYrilCIAN AM) BUKUKOX

I. O. O. P. RolldlBg

Phone B90

Residence White Pelican Hotel

Residence Phone S

HAW MILL ENGINEERING A
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dmlgnrra anil builder of bm6-r- n

saw mills, plitotng arllls aaa
box plant. Dredging. Pile drlviag.

Phone 40O--

Clfflrc Corner Spring aad
Near S. P. Drpot

Oal

DR. a A. MASSEY
' Voarth aad Plan Scs.

In Warren Rant Hospital

Off. Phone 4t7 Rea. Phoae SIM

in

To look one's best and feel one's best
Is to enjoy an inside bath each morning
tv uuin tnra too vysirm coe proviuui
dava waste, sour fermentations and noi.
sonona toxins before it Is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
kavea behind a certain amount of In-

combustible material In tbe form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave In the alimentary organs a
certain amount of indigestible material,
which if not eliminated, form toxins and
rolsons which aro then sucked into the
blood through the very ducta which arc
inioncifa u suck in oniy uourisnmem w
sustain the body.

If you want to seo the glow of healthy
bloom la your cheeks, to see your skin
get clearer ana clearer, you are vom
drink every piomlng upon arlsirg, a
glass of hot wster with, a tesipoonful
of llmeetone'phosphate in' iti which is a
harmless means of washing the waste
material aad tosias) from' the 'stamen,
liver, kidaeya-aft- eowskv-taa- a' el js-la-

sweetening and purifying the vatlr

With acknowUdgmtnlt 19 K. C, B.

WAS HOT staff....
BUT THEN he, said.

"FORGET THE ada. ,
' "

I NEVER read 'em. fa
w w

BUT LEMME tell yon.
r ,

THEY OUGHT to say.

ABOUT THAT clgarettav

AND THAT U this.

w-dJi- WSOMETHINQ

THEY SATISFY."...
AND DARNEO If I don't thh

HE REALLY believed.

HE WAS giving ma.

SOMETHINQ NEW!
u

YOU can MameSpn the priatar If
don't tea Whey Satisfy" la

a Cfeeatarflald advertisement. Bntba
aara of tWa you'll fled It In tha ciga-
rette every time. Wonderful Turkish
aad Detnaatle tobaceea, wofKJwfally
btaBdad It aomda easy. Bat you'll
And nothing else like CheetarfieMe.
That bUnd can't ea eopUJ.

I

'dfPrC ICARS TTSf

$

Liooett & Myers Tobacco Co.

DR. L. L. TRUAX
WARREN HUNT HOSPITAL

Day Phoae, 4B7 NIgtM Pboue, BBS

E. D. LAMB;

PHYSICIAN AND SCBGBOaT

Phones 17W
I7R

L.

DENTIST?
E. G. WisBcarvef
raova bm

P. M. Neel
rsoai,4

Over Vi

White

Dr.

Dr.

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses jurChedbj

arararararaHBaV ii "; (

aaaBBM St:J'li i
bbBBBBBBBBki H$ 'HgaBgttFx'dtK 5

gggBssaVNBKl
aTdBaaaaalaaValaKy ;
ggBBaBiWwfl '

BBBBBBBKj(H9BjaBE8

PHBBJBBHBJBjBBBB

KBaaaBHaBBaH '

W$fS.b- - iv?!SB

alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex-Ion-

,

also those who wake up with a
coated tonmie. bad taste, nssfv breath.
others who are bothered with headaches,
bilious spells, aeld stomach or conitlpa
tion should begin this phospliatej hot
water drinking snd are attured o( very
nronounced results In one'or two week.

A Quarter round of limestone phoe- -

nhato costs very little at the drug store
but is sufficient ta drnionitrato thst Inst
as soap and hot 'wafer cleanses, puruVa
and freshens tho slcjn on tho outside, aa
hot water and llmestono nhosnhate act
on tho orcans. Wo must always J

to consider that mternal sanitation la vast
ly more Important than outside oleanHi
nest, because tho skin pores do not, ab-
sorb, Impurities Into the blood, tba

pores doi' '
Womaa who desire 'to eahaaee tfca

beauty of their complexion should lust
try this for a week aad notice result, '

A

Inside

while
bowel H


